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DOINGS IS SUPREME COURT ,
,

Jut Little Business Transacted Before the
State Tribunal Yesterday.

MORE NOTARIES COMMISSIONED

The State Association of Trotting
Horse lirccctcrfl Decides on Omaha

I-'or tlio Summer Mooting
Capital City Ncva.-

Intojf

.

THE BEK'S LISCOI.X nunr.Au.l-
ihisiucss yesterday was resumed In su-

preme
¬

court nnd n number of attorncj-s
were in the city attendant upon its sit ¬

ting. To-morrow the usual installment
of decisions will bo handed down nnd
further arguments bo heard at its sitting.-
Yesterday's

.

business was as follows : Mr.
Theodore C. Stevens , of Lincoln , was ad-

mitted
¬

to practice. Sandwich Manufac-
turing

¬

company vs Feary , order to fllo-

briefs. .

The following causes wore argued and
Submitted : Goodman vd Pence ; Harbor
vs Boolim , revived in the uatue of the
executor ; Palmer vs Rowan. Court ad-

journed
¬

till to-morrow morning.
NOTARIES I'UULI-

C.Today
.

the following now notaries will
be commissioned by Governor Thayer :

Thomas B. Clawson , Ohiowa , Fillmore
county ; S. S. Ihshop , Imperial ; L. II-

.Lewelling
.

, Crete ; John Gagnon , Falls
City ; E. E. Urummond , Arapahoe ; John
V. Goss , Uelluvue ; John E. West , Ewing ;

Herbert Butler , David City ; Thomas 11.

Clarke , Omaha ; S. F. Morrison , Colum-

bus
¬

; Michajl Lee , Omaha ; John Wall ,

Arcadia ; Godfrey I. Bluedhorn , Ne-

braska City ; F. M. Devore , Box Butte
City ; Anna A. Rilcy , Omaha ; II. Howard
Allen , Bassctt ; James P. English , Omaha ;

11. L. Miller , Edith , Blainc county ;

A. II. Tingle , Bassctt , Brown
county ; II. C. Casselman , Hay
Surmgd ; John W. Place , Hastings
C. F. Ilayner , Doniphan ; James S-

.Nlohol
.

, Omaha ; W. H. Fuller , David
City ; W. B. Slaughter , Omaha : W. I.
Kennedy , Omaha ; W. B. Koby , Haigher
C. L. Harwood , Lincoln ; John B. Van-

Dyke , Nebraska City ; L. F. Ue Gotte ,

Nebraska City.-
In

.

the state auditor's office yesterday ,

$11,000 refunding bonds of Dawson
county were registered ; also$3,000 bonds ,

issued by the city .of Kearney to the
Kearney canal and water supply com-
pany , were examined , approved aud reg-
istered as required by law.

NEBRASKA II011SEMEX.
The state association of trotting horse

bleeders was veiy lightly attended and
the principel business of the session wag
to select the location for the summer
meeting and fix the date. The associa-
tion found that it was required to choose
between two points Oniaha and Ued
Cloud each of which had made equal
oilers. Upon duo consultation Omaha
was selected for August 10 and 11. The
arrangements include seven trotting and
pacing races , and beside the regularlj
advertised purses the society will adil-

f300 , which will insure yery interesting
contests.

MINOIt MATTERS.-
U.

.

. H. Hollister , who checks cars m and
out at West Lincoln , was riding to the
city Monday evening on a locomotive
which was'coming m from tlio stock
yards. When near the B. & M. rotinil-
iiotise another engine was met , and il
looked so favorable for a first-class col'-
lision that Hollister jumped to the ground-
breaking a leg in the fall. The trainmen
stopped the engines , however , beforethej
struck and an accident was missed bj
only about thrco feet. Hollister was
taken homo , his limb set , and with due
care ho will bo about again and on dutj-
in a few weeks-

.At
.

the council ruectingMonday evenitif-
a fair index of the preparations for build-
ing was shown in the numerous applies
tions presented asking that building
might bo removed in different parts o
the city and asking certain privileges foi
using parts of streets in accumulatinj
building material. Among these petition
was one relating to the building ot tin
six-story Burr block on Twelfth and (
streets.

The city council is taking the right stei-
in sidewalk matters in ordering owner
to put in proper walks at once. Tin
vicinity of the public school on Q stree
has been noted for defective walks , am
the order will be enforced in that localit ;

at once.
Marshal Post has issued orders for al

property owners to proceed at once ii

the work of clearing out their alleys am
back yards. The marshal proposes t
have this week commenced in season am-
lunlicd to completion before the summe-
time. .

i Charles O. Bates , of Beatrice , is m th
city and has been presenting the Jackso
Marion case to Governor T hayer , askin
the commutation of the prisoner's scr-
tcnce from hanging to life imprisor-
ment. . Mr. Bates is greatly in earnest ii-

bis ullbrts on behalf of his client and
present every possible feature for favoi
able consideration.

Charles Ulrich , for the past six mouth
on the reportorial stall of the State Join
nal , litifi resigned his position and droppe
the tired faber in that ollice. Mr. Ulric
will visit friends m the east proparator-
to removing to California , where he ii
tends maKiiig his permanent home.

George E. Spencer , who for some tim
lias been the proprietor of the Little Gel
Dust saloon in the city , has sold his bus
ness and with his brother , James I
Spencer , embarks in the real estate bus
imss with offices in this city and Hasting
The new firm promises to make busine :

livolv.
Colonel Hyde , of the News , sold a to

acre tract yesterday just outside the oil
that thirty days ago cost him *5,000 tli
selling price was | 12,500 aud the invos-
ment proved a paying one. The colon
will build at once a two-story brick hou :

in West Lincoln.-
In

.
pollen court yesterday John Colin

was committed to jail in default of
$5 line , for drunkenness. Tuomr.3 Ca
roll and Charles Thomas were two v
grants up in police court yesterday. Tin
were lined $00 each and costs and w
board it out with the city.-

At
.

the West Lincoln packing nous
yesterday the receipts wore 1,000 hot
nnd the prices ranged from |5.70 t-

boavy to 5.15 for light , a slight advaui
over this market of tha day before.-

A
.

man named Durfeo helped himself
a coat that was hanginin" on a dumn-
in front of the Globe clothing house yc-

tcrday afternoon. Ho will have his hei-
ing in police court this morning.-

A
.

party named Fs rris , who was t
rested on suspicion of stealing a sn
tile , had his hearing before Judge l'i
sons yesterday and cstaulisheu Ins inu-
conro of the charge. They had pick-
up the wrong party.

The new B. & M. train from Lincoln
Ravema , on the Broken Bow line , seci-
to step into a heavy buini> s from I-

commencement. . This nrikcs two trai
dully on thU line , and with the aprii
immigration both will bo largely putrc
ized.Monday's real estate transfers mil
bored forty-six and the considcratio
footed up the Imndaomo sum of f 110,0
Monday is considered a light day , but
proved a busy one.

John ' . Barucs, of York, Ins been i

vesting a little in Lincoln dirt a
cleaned up ou two deals the past t'-

dayi f 1 , JO.

AT THE HOTELS.
. C. M. Kircs. Beatrice ; J. T. Mallalu

Kearney ; J. W. Ueeit. UasUnjjsj R. P. A

, D. C. McKeliup , R, S. Korvi

Seward ; J. H. McCall A. S. Baldwin ,

1'lura Creek ; P. Schwcnke , 8. W. Hayes ,

Norfolk ; J. E. Uoty , David City ; IL W-

.Curtis.
.

. Ashland ; S. M. Haker , Silver
Creek ; E. Mclntrrc , Scward ; Andrew
Rosewater , H. T. Clarke , T. K. Sud-
borough , Uconro S. Smith , H. Riggs ,

John A. MeSliann , Howard Kennedy ,

Umaha-

."Doctor

.

, I can neither lav nor set.
What shall I do ? " "I think you had bet-
ter

¬

roost , " was the reply. Now If the
doctor had prescribed a uoMlo of Salva-
tion

¬

Oil for the poor fellow's rheuma-
tism

¬

, it would have relieved his patient
at once. 25 cents.

Straw hats and linen dusters will not
bo so very popular as heretofore ; Dr-
.Hull's

.

Cough byrup , however , will be
just as popular as ever at 25 cents.

THE CIUMlNALi ItUKINESS.

How It HAS tloen Disposed of So Far
nt this Court Term.

The following are the criminal cases
disposed of at the present term of the
district court aud the manner of their
disposition :

Geo. Symomls , assault vith intent to
kill ; $100 fine.

John Kelly , robbery : three years' sen-
tence.

¬

.

Jack Taylor , felonious assault ; ac-

quitted.
¬

.
B. J. Crosbv , perjury ; acquitted.
Richard F. Trice , larceny 81 days'sent-

ence.
¬

.
Herbert Rothcry , malicious destruction

of property ; 10 days'sentence and $152.00-
line. .

Robert Stewart , assault with intent to
kill ; six years' sentence.

Charles Spencer , robbery ; three years's-
entence. .

Seth Kcrr , grand larceny : one year'ss-
entence. .

John Uradley , grand larceny ; four
years' sentence.

Frank Murray , assault to rob ; acquittal.
Henry Dexter , grand larceny ; one

year's sentence.
John Kratka , adultery ; thirty days'

sentence and ? .
",() line.

Nellie A. Rusacll , iucorrigibility ; reform
school.

John Laucr , murder : on trial.

What Senator Nelson Thinks or All-
cooks Porous 1lnstcrn.

SEX vri: CHAMIIEU. Albany , N. Y.
April 4 , 1885-

.On
.

the 27th of February , 1883 , I was
taken with a violent pain in the region
of the kidneys. I sull'ered such agony
thai I could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I applied two ALLCOCK'S PouoysP-
LASTEHS , one over each kidney , and laid
down. In an hour to my surprise and
delight , the pain had vanished and I was
well. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution , and then removed
them. I have been using ALLCOCKS-
POKOUS PLA.STEIH in my family for the
last ten years , and have alwaya found
them the quickest and best external rem-
edy

¬

for colds.strains and rheumatic aft'ec-
tions. . From my experience I believe
they are the best plasters in the world.-

HENKY
.

*C.

Card From Aslilngor.-
OifAitA

.

, Neb. , March 8. To the Editor of
the BEE : I think a great deal of Injustice Is
being done Mr. Prince by newspaper attacks.-
Of

.

course no one can make a programme In
athletics without the dissatisfaction of some.-

Mr.
.

. Prince has made mistakes In some
ways to which we are all liable , lie did
what ho could to help Mr. Bullock in the
race , but did not Impede my riding In the
least , although It might have appeared so to
the spectators.

While 1 was being pocketed on the east end
on Wednesday evening , Bullock had the lead
and Prince followed. I could have taken tlio-
lo.id at any time had 1 so desired , but I did
not care to , as I had but little training and
wished to do my good work at the latter part
of the week , whpn i would have become hard-
ened

¬

to the work ,
Mr. Prince is capable of giving coed sport

to the Umaha people if they will but consider
a little and judge from both sides and not

him too shnrply.-
I

.
would at any time rather have half a

dozen men In a race working against me aa
some thought Prince was , than have friends
bv tne score promise me sums of money from
S10 to S100 , diamonds and silk hats If I
mould win , as some did In this race and then
not show a penny. Such friends 1 do not
cnro to have. If any betting Is being
done I care not a rig u nothing
Is said to me about It But
when they come to me for Information
and promise this , and after all is settled and
the race has bee a decided In their favor , not
show their faces , is what makes me weary.
1 will take a John S. Prince in tlio place of
one of tuese every time.-

CHAKLES
.

W. ASHIXOEU.

Seeking a Pardon.
Two years ago Leon Peril was sen-

tenced
¬

to the penitentiary for seven
years for the alleged shooting of a board-
ing

¬

house keeper. His friends have been
working up evidence to show bis inno-
cence.

¬

. It was also discovered that there
were errors in the interpreter's transla-
tions

¬

on the trial. Those facts having
been brought to the attention of Judge
Neville , ho added his name to the peti-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Martinovitch , who has taken
great interest in the matter , will go to
Lincoln to-day to sec the governor
in Peril's behalf. The prisoner's fricuds
are confident that a pardon will be
granted-

."Can't

.

eat a thing. " Hood's'Sarsapa-
rilla

-

is a wonderful medicine for creating
an appetite , regulating digestion , and
givincr strength.-

An

.

Oranlia Inventor.-
W.

.
. G. lugram , of tlio Union Pacific tel-

egraph
¬

corps , besides being an expert
man at the key , is an inventive genius.
His latest invention is a little device
for holding a spool of thread so that the
thread can be rapidly unravelled. This
is attached to a pin , which can be ad-
justed

¬
on tlio dress of the seamstress. The

device is also equipped with a small
knife , which enables the thread to bo cut
any length desired. The whole is small
and compact and easily handled. It will
fit any sized spool. Mr. Ingram has
taken out a "caveat. "

The witness who was used
in the Kelly robbery case was taken back
to the penitentiary by Deputy Shoritl'J.-
N.

.
. Philips , last evening. He had been

convicted of the same offense , robbery
at a previous term of the court.

MOST PtRFICT MADE )

fitiDON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY'-
IN CHEAP CLOTHING.

When you can buy Merchant Tailor Made goods for the same money , and get something to fit and wear you , which are

mechanically made by artists in the Clothing Trade. The management of the Misfit Parlors , 1119 Fariiam Street ,

has made a business of furnishing Omaha's public with these garments for the past three years , although it was whispered

they would not remain longer than a week. They came and claimed they would capture the trade , and from the appear-

ance

¬

of things it looks as if they have. Is there any reason why they should not ? when they furnish a man

Merchant Tailor-Made Pants
FOR FOR FOR FOK
5 3 (JO That was made loonier $ 7 00 $ 4 70 That was made to order , $ 0 00

430 do do 8 50 540 do do 1050
000 do do 1000 050 do do 1300
560 do do 1100 700 do do 1475
0 U do do 1300 870 do do 1500
720 do do 1400 980 Uo do 1700

Merchant Tailor-Ma.de Suits
FOR FOR FOR FOR

| 9 80 That was made to order f8 00 | 13 10 That was made to order $2 > 50
10 40 do do-

do
20 00 1500 do do JW 00

11 GO do-
do

23 00 1740 do do 3500
12 70 do-

do
25 00 1905 io do 4000-

2J1380 do-
do

20 00 SO do do 4500
14 90 do 28 00 2') 40 do do CO 00
15 20-
1G

do-
do

do-
do

30 00 2880 ilo do rr 00
80 32 00 3110 do do 0000

And others more expensive , according to quality , consisting of the latest novelties in patterns and cuts , equal to any in-

workmanship. . "With the above will be found , in any weight , heavy , medium or light weights for

A TALL, A SHORT , A LEAH OR A FAT ,

OVERCOAT FOR EVERYBODY.FO-
R

.
FOR i FOR FOR

$ U 60 That was made to order $18 0 !) | 14 25 That was made to order fttu on
10 20 do-

do
do 2000 15 30 do do 8500

11 40 do 22 50-

do
10 70 do-

do
do 40 00-
do13 30 do 25 00 20 20 45 00

13 20-

M
do-
do

do 27 00-

do
25 70 do do 6700-

do50 3. 01-

do
30 40 do-

do
62 50-

do15 CO do 37 00 30 20 75 00-

"We cater for your trade and, will gain you confidence if you will seek us. "When looking for value in your clothing , visit the

ONLY MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

DON'T
Poison the System with Nauseating

Drugg.Dr.IIorno's Electric Belt Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cnre Without Medicine
Pulnsln the backhlpshend orllmM ; Nervous I> -
bllltyLumbago , General Deotlltr. Ilhaum vtl9m , Par-
nlrafs

-

, Neuralela. Sciatica. Disease ! of KMneys. Snl-
nal

-
DiscusesTorpUl Ltvar , ( tout , AsUimu , lle.irt 1)-

1leaie
-

* . DyspepsiaConstipation , Erislpalm , Indiges-
tion

¬

, Impotoncy. Catarrh. File *. Epilepsy. Ague , Ula-
betes

-

, Hydroce e , Kxhaustlon.
Note the Following who were Cored

A.J. HoiBlandiU. tParker. . J. M. Hailott , all on-
board of trade ; B. W. Farnhnra. Amertc-tn Eiprons-
Co i A.arnjorrcoramlMlon merchant , block ,
C.TOirnsend. Palmer House ; liadd Doble , th great
bortemani CoU Connelly , of the Inter -Ooeun. 9. W.
Harris , 30bErle St. : 9. M. DUTI| , Seoretarr American
Horseman ; J. I, . Sneaffor.JJi MaJI&on St. ; J. C. Smith ,
lewoler. HI Macllion t. , all of Chicago : ( ) . W. Bolivia ,
M. D , Mormontown.low a ; Lemuel Milk , Kaninkoe ,
111. Jodna I. N. Murrr.NaperTllle.nl. . and hundreds
of others representing nearlr e err town In the
Union , Also electric belts for ladles. Call or send
stamp for Illustrated catalogue. Open dallr , also
rentals and Sundays. Klectrlc 8 ispensorle * free

and all Male Ielt . Uew are of bom companies with
manrallascs.satllnx worthless cools , with onlyd to-
IS elements. All my belt * contain 23 element* or
batteries , hence have four times the power and
aunntlty of eloctrlcHy. Honest goods und honest

I * the motto.
DHJW.llORXE191Waba3liavChlcago

Inrentor , Proprietor and Manufacturer.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING :
AND ALL- ¬

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY OH THE

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Terr fowpoorU know that the Bhrlnkair * of Mcnt-
lroaitodla acloteovea ! from thlrcr-tlrato fortrpex-
omt. . Aln! alc mUin ia ? at7 Bf [ r cent , of wit

onlr t entr HTVMF eent.of >oliil mAU r. ftnu ttfnd that In made t ulna roAitlnglimadalathBerapo.-
mUouot

.
theJatoB , uich litlie.viT.tJ. rtKTor MEAT

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TIN pnund Sirloin , nmlluta or well-don* , will M-

VEDCCKDto six pounatand (our ounce * of lloatted
meat , ihowlng n lo of three pnundi an J twelve cancel
of Juice. bile lha lou U ST-t tmroenUof the total
weight. It hum th * enormous Loaa or t'lTH tcj

* TU* JUICE.

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.

Tl.x pound Blrloln , medium or well-lons.itlll U
reduced to nia pounds and eight ouace of Ronttod-
tnnat , mowing * loMof eiubt ounces of juiro. WblU-
thlilooils fit * per oent.of the total walxht. ttshovi
the very small uissomcrgEYt !* t-tucinT. OF JUICE.

Sue roa ILLUSTRATED cueuuu AMD Psiu LIST-

S.CHABTEB

.

OAK BTOVE3 and EAKOES are
SOLD IN KEBEASKA as follswi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS.OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KENNEV. GOUDOM.

DALLAS & I.ETSON ,. HASTINGS.-
E.

.
. C. BRBWEK.HAY SIKING-

S.H.AIRU&CO
..NEBRAIKACITY.-

W.
.

. F. TEMPLEfON ,. NiisoK.-
I

.
B. STURDEVANT &SON.ATKINSO-

N.1.KASS&CO
.. .. CUADROM.

KRAUSE , LUIlKtRfc WELCH .COLUHBUS.
OLDS RROS. .. EDGA-
R.TANNKLL

.
& SWEENEY ,. FAIRBUR-

V.GETTLEft
.

FAGER ,. FRANKL-
IN.N.J.JOHNSON.

.
. . . .. NORTH BrND.-

J.
.

. J. McCAFFERTY.O'Nciu. CITY.-
R.

.
. HAZLEWOOD , . .. OSCEOLA-

.J.S.
.

. DUKK.PUUTSMOVTH.-
A.

.
. PEARSON ,. ,. STIRLIN-

G.iG.

.
. GREEN. STROUSBURC.

PADDEN&SON. SIMRIOR.
&FKAKER. . . . ..VIROO-

H.T

.

'YPE WRITERS , K
bought , sold or xchtnnd o* mala liberal
terms. ( load machines for le at bslf DntroibtMissal ** UlslU it.Ut m, ,

CHICAGO *

NORTH
miBM VM

The only road to take for Des Sfol nes Mnr-
ehulltown

-

, Cedar Rapids , Clir.ton , Dlron , Chlca-
KO , Milwaukee nnd all points cttst. To the peo-
ple

¬

ot Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming ; Utah ,
Idaho , Nevada , OroROn , Washington and Cali-
fornia.

¬

. It ollars superior advantages not possi-
ble

¬

by any other line-
.Amoni

.
; a few of the numerous points of su-

periority
¬

enjoyed by the patrons or thU road
between Omarm and Chlcajro , are Its tH o trains
a day of DAV COACHES , which are the finest
that human art and Ingenuity c n create. Its
PALACE SLEEVING CA11S. which are models
of comfort and elegance. Its PAKLOll DRAW-
ING

-

ROOM CARS , unsurpassed Inany. . and its
widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING C RS
the equal of which cannot bo found elsewhere
At Council Bluffs the trains of the Union Pacific
Hv. connect in Union Depot with those of the
Chicago i Northwestern Uy. In Chicago the
trains ofthts line mnke close connection with
those of all eastern linos.

For Detroit. Columbia , Indianapolis , Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Niagara Falls , Buffalo. Pittsburjr.Toronto ,

Montreal , Boston. Now Voru. Philadelphia ,

Baltimore , Washington and nil points m the
east , ask for a ticket via tho-

"NORTHWESTERS' "
If you wish the host accommodation. All ticket
agents sell tickets via this line.-

H.

.
. HUOH1TT , E.P.WILSON ,

Ueni. Manager. fienl. I'ass'r Agent
Chicago , 111-

.W.

.
. M. BABCOCIC. L. R. HOLLES ,

Western AKont. City Puss'r Agent ,
Omaha, Nebraska.

THIS
CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF TH-

EChicapjMilwaukee&SlPauIR1 }

The JJcst Itonte from Omaha anil
Council muffs t-

oE.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Dfctween Omaha , Court-

1

-
1 cillBluffs

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapc jdarRapids. .

Rock Island , Freeport , Hockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madieon , Janesville ,
Beloit , , La Crosse ,

And all other Important points East , Northeast
and bputhemt.

For through tickets call on the Ticket Agent
at HOI Farnam street , ( In Paxton hotel ) , or lit
Union Pacific Depot. ,

I'uilmiiu bloopers nnd the finest Dinlns Cars
In the world are run on the mainlines of the
CiucAno , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RULWAV ,
anderory attention U paid to passengers by
courteous employes of the company.-

U.
.

. MII.LKU , Gen nU ilunnror.-
J

.
, F.TCCKEU , Assistant General Manager.-

A.
.

. V. R. Ctiu'ESTEit , General Passenger and
Ticket Agont.i-

KO.
.

( . 1' . HKUTORD , Assistant General Pas-
senger

¬

and Ticket Agent-
.J.T.CM.IIK

.
, General Superintendent.

WANTED ,

KANSAS & NEBRASKA

City and County Bonds ,

Brads.reit t Curtis ,
'

BANKERS , ,

.

' ' 35 Fine St.ew York.

NOW ON THE MARKET
THOMASON & COOS'' ADDITION.

The Finest Residence Sites in Omaha

Just two miles from the court house. There is not a nickel against this
*

property.-

A

.

WARRANTY DEED AND ABSTRACT

Will be furnished with each lot sold. The parties that own this and
adjoining lands represent over the stun of

Fifty Million Dollars ii-

A CABLE LINE will Run Through this Tract
This Beautiful Addition is the Key to Omaha and South Omaha. The BELT LINE runs

along the entire west side and the southeast part nearly corners on the crossing of the Bur-

lington

¬

and Union Pacific railways at the summit , where there i-

sA Depot in Course of Erection ,

A thorough examination of this property will convince all that there are the Greatest
Bargains On Earth in it , at prices we have put on the lots

M. A UPTON d CO. ,
1509 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neo. Telephone 73.

Pharmacy Building , South Oniaha.

1887 Spring Yallsy Stoci Farm. 1887.
OMAHA , NUB.

George Withes 510. Hecord 2:22.-
Mcasuru

: .
I by 2SU: , the 2:25: and the'-'tf ) stiinil-

anl ; was the treuti'St ttuit ever llvoil. ( { living
now V ioiu und daughters In the 2:3): list down

Tlio only son ot Georiro Wilkoj in the State of-
Nebraska. .

3541 Black Wilkca 3541 Standard.-
Sircil

.
by GOOFBO Wllkes 518 ; 1st dam Funor-

Ooll.Blrea by Confcdoruto C'.ilor , own broihur-
to Woodford Chlff , " :iH! : 2nd Unm Itysdyfc's-
Hamblctonlan. . Will gtaml fur nmre at tba
above (arm at I IS the season , cash time of ser-
vice

¬

, with privilege of return obnulJ niarcg not
prove In foul. Limited to 2.J mares be lde my-
own. . Season commences Fob 1st anJ ends
August l t. 13" , Forfurtlior partlculiir * seii-
Utorclrcuiar , .

BQLOMON.

WoodbridgeBrothersST-
ATU AGENTS FOU THK

Decker Brothers

OMAHA. NEBRASK-

A.rnrr

.

THII-
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